
Please ensure you confirm your
CCS enrolment in your 
 Centrelink app to reduce your
fees

Open 7am - 6pm

* drink bottle & hat
* lunch & snacks

What to bring:

Mon 20th 

Mon 27th Tues 28th Wed 29th 

Thur 23rd 

Thur 30th 

Fri 24th 

Fri 1st 

Tues 21st 

SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAM
Act ive OOSH Taree

MONDAY 20TH SEPT - 
FRIDAY 1ST OCT

SPRING 2021

We'll have jumping castles,
inflatable soccer, snow
cones, face painting &

carnival games!

Come along to make
grass heads, fairy

gardens, ant farms &
other messy craft

activities!

Dress up today if you
want to, we'll have a
photo booth, glow

sticks, party games &
a BBQ lunch!

green thumbs

silent disco

Waterbomb games,
water painting, water
guns, cup pong, sea

creature craft and DIY
cold rock ice cream!

wet 'n' wild
Sing, dance, magic, stand
up comedy, what can
you do?! We'll have a
sausage sizzle lunch &
play a mega maze team

game too!

Just like a real life video
game, we'll build box
forts & an obstacle

course, make
cardboard armour &

play nerf wars!

Nerf warriors

mario kart
Take a trip on Rainbow
Road in our pedal karts
ready to race! Level up
& bring your own wheels
to show us your best

tricks!

oosh x-factor

All the glitz of Hollywood!
Play charades & movie
trivia. Try your hand at
paper costumes & enjoy

the candy bar while
watching a movie! 

Tinseltown mythbusters
We'll have fun with
science! Creations,

challenges & experiments.
Shadow time, explosions,
water walking & magnets!

OOSH book
of records

We challenge the other
Active OOSH Centres,

with a live scoreboard &
great prizes. Which

Centre will win?

Lockdown 
Dependent *Wed 22nd 

spring
carnival

*Jumping Castle will be lockdown dependent, however we will still have inflatable soccer and fun carnival inspired games!


